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MATRIM05UL TRADE WIND.MR. MARTIN CLESE BEAD. A FLEEING CONVICT SHOT.VISITORS DEFEATED. Last tall I sprained my vlaJ

Typhoid Fever Takes an Unexpected Brief Is In It and Takes a Picnic Be-Tu- rn

Leaves Wife and Three Chil- - tween Blasts
dren. Written for The Standard.
The very sad news comes that Brief, July 17. A picnic is

Mr- - ATn.rt.in T,. niiTift: of near St. booked for Long & Son's mill on

hip while handling some heaiy
boxes. lhe doctor I eallea 02
said at first that it was a elia&k,
8tiain and would soon be i7ali
bnt it ttrew worse and the doctor-the- n

said I had rheumatism. Itr
continued to grow worse and X
coild hanily get around to wo?ir.
I went to a drug store and tbe
drupgit recommended me to. ijy
Obatrberlain's Pain Balm. - X
tiled it and onc-ha- if of a 50-CG- 3t:

bottle cured me entirely. P now
recommendit to. all my friends-- .

F A Babcock, Erie, Pa: Ife is
for sale oy M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

I LOT OF WHITE I jo

1. 1ID. Phi- -
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Eleven Squirrel Shot in Hir Body-P- ut
There By a Guard.

Aaron Belk, a negro convict
who was recently sentenced to
30 days on the chain gang for
violating the law prohibiting the
beating of railway trains: was
brought to jail Tuesday after-
noon in the county ambulance
with a load of squirrel shot in
his back.

About 3.30 o'clock the man at-

tempted to escape by making a
dash into the bushes. He was
headed off, however, by Superin-
tendent Benfield. Guard Frank
Smith was on the watch and
when the - negro reappeared.
Smith called to him to halt. The
negro faced about and told the
guard to step to "over the
river;" and started on his way to
liberty, whereupon Smith leveled
his gun "and then pulled the.
trigger; shang-ban- g went the
gun, and down came a nigger,"
the barrel emptied carrying a
load of eleven shot into his body.
The negro fell upon his face, but
soonN rallied. Dr. Young relieved
the body of one shot .only, but
the fellow is now doing very
well, and it is thought he will
survive.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
s V.

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form Children
80ve it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau
leating Tonics. Price, 50c.

Cheap Rate to, Greensboro. .

On account of Gala Week, the
Southern Railway has offered
special rates to those wishing to
help celebrate that great event.
A good crowd will probabiy go
from this city.1 The fare for
round trip during the special
days is only $1.70 For other
rates see fourth page. f

Beats Ibe 4.lon(lIfce.
Mr. A C Thomas, 01 Maryeville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in tie Klondike. For years be saN
fered outold agony from coh8ump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr,
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. , He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Trial bottles free at P h
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cots and SI 00. Guaranteed to
cure or pricA refunded.

i I m-- 11 .
in v .vuth . 'ha nnh hp ic new
dially invited to bring their
basletg and attend. A full- -

errown eniovable occasion IS
anticipated. ' .

One marriag--q recently; three
more to occur soon, and ex-
ceedingly fair promises of an
other.. Indeed we xan not say
how far the process may be

- ' 'mrnil nrfVrnorply pi become ex
hausted. A vqritable matrimon
ial "trade wind" is prevailing.

personal" pointers.
. Mr. D. A. Caldwell spent the
morning at China Grove.

Mr. A. Sr Hamilton spent
yesterday m Salisbury.

Rev. S, Steffey, of-- St.
Johns, was in the city today.

Miss Marie Keesier is now
spending some time with Mrs.
E. H. Hall.

Misses Nelie and Ida Russell
to Salisbury to visit?ave Sonf. -for sometime.

'

Mr H M Barrow has gone
to King's Mountain for j few
days. 7 V

,
Mr. W. J. Swink, of China

Grove, was here a few hours this
morning.

Mr. George L.Patter son re- -

turned to the city -- this mornm or
. , ,

WiXX M VYDOIVOOUOCUVD.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Morris
were in the city today, the guests
of their son, MrvZ. A. Morris.

Mrs. A. H. Propst and
daughter, Miss; Lizzie, returned
last night from a visit to Harris-burg- .

,

Mrs. R. E. Gibson arrived
home last evening from an ex-
tended visit --to friends at Jeffer-
son, Ashe , county.

Mrs. J. H. Mason and chil-
dren returned to the city last
night after spending several days
in Charlotte with friends.

Mr. Baron Caldwell, of Due
West, S. Ci, will arrive tonight to
spend some time with his uncle,
Mr. J. B. Caldwell.

Mr. Jenkins, catcher, and Mr.
Shuford, the pitcher, of the
Mountain Island ball team, ar-
rived this morning and will play
with King's Mountain today.

--Miss Kate Templeton, of
Mooresville, arrived this morning
VJ OpGllU. OC5VCl.iX VVCCXi-i- S til V J.XjL

JoeLReed's. Her brother, Mr.
R. B. Templeton, accompanied
her, and will remain over for the
ball game.
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Concord Again Victorious In a Score

vf 19 tn 4 A Good Game, But Not

Without Errors Features.

The game between Kings
--m IT 1 I 4-- --v QQTY1
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over for our boys.from the start,
having scored live runs m m

SnS i

tiio victors hnt thev bore up
nndfi-- r it well, and held our boys
a tight game until the ninth,
when they tallied l,

Davis, things .vuLuiLaiix o

pitcher, had good speed, but the
cleverness of our boys soon !

found him, and during the game
landed fifteen hits, while Wed- - j

dington of the home team let
them pelt him for five hits.

The srame was won on fumbles
and errors, together with the
persuasion of the immense audi-inc- e

in the grandstand and the
bleechers. The visitors were
apparently timid at the begin-
ning but soon gingered up to

TYIn.vino- - nitch. Kings
vv - X L

Mnnntam. had b errors toner
credit while Concord made 4.

Weddington struck out only
4 men, while Davis, his' oppon-
ent, saw him and raised him one,
having seated 5.. The score by
innings' was:
Concord - - 5 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 412
Kings Mt'n. 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 4

Johnnie Ferguson, the thinest
man on the visiting team, was
the only one to make a home run,
having landed the ball over the
fence in the third inning. Two
men scored.

Billy LeGrand played a beau-
tiful game of ball on second and
simply carried the grandstand
with his every movement.

Miller, the countryman, ap-

peared rather stiff, but will be
placed in the box this after-
noon.

Caldwell made the only double
play and of course the spectators
cheered.

All in all it was a fairly good
game and a large crowd will
greet them this afternoon.
Cider Selling Being Tested.

For some time past the ques-
tion of whether or not apricot
and other ciders are intoxicating
has been agitated and discussed
by some of our citizens, and on
Tuesday night merchants John A
Cline and D. C. Furr,,both of
Forest Hill, were before Mayor
Means, and were given a hearing
in the matter. Mr. Cline was
bound over till court for selling
the stuff. Mr. Furr was put un-
der a $50 bond for his appearance
on Friday next. In the mean-
time the technicalities of the law
will be looked up.
Will Get Consolation Here.

Poor Statesville! It is really
too bad that this distinguished
and excellent ball team should
meet defeat by that team at Moun-
tain Island, and in the city of
Charlotte, at that. Our boys are
m sympathy with the Statesville
boys and will endeavor to impartto them some consolation on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week when they will meet on the
Concord diamond.

Statesville was dofpawi w
; Mountain Island in Tuesdav's

ame by a score of 9 to 2.

A Card of lhanks.
I wish to say that I feel under

lasting obligations for what
Chamberlain's Coukh remedy has
done for our family. We haveused it in so many cases ,of
coughs, lung troubles aad whoop:
ing cough, and it has always given
the most periect satisfaction, we
teei greatly indebted to tbw manu-
factures of this remedy and wishthem to please accepfoui hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S
Uoty Des Mcmes," Iowa. Forsale by M L Marsh & Co., drug-
gist. . - ' to
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:dUUuft uiuhour on this (Wednesday) morn- -

Se had been sick for a.outtwo
weeks of a mild case of typhoid
fever and was not thought to be
dangerous, but shortly before he
died that dread of the malady,

"r11occurred and death resulted
quickly. '

.

Mr Cline was 40 years
of affe From youth up he was
more than ordinarily noble and
exemplary in character. He was
a deacon in his church and a
pillar

.

of strength to his pastor.
TT T TT' 1. i Tte married miss v icLoriai j.

Fisher, whom he leaves with
three children deprived of a hus
band and 'father who was noted
for hfs tenderness and affection
for his family, for whom he was
doing well in providing all that
industry and frugality secures.

The, funeral services will be
conducted at 10:30 o'clock Thurs
day at St. John's church by his
pastor, Rev. S. D. Steffey. -

yw --I J 11 JIuur deepest sympatny and
condolence are tendered the
most excellent wite and the dear
children, together with his aged ,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cline!
and sisters and brothers, one of
whom is our townsman, Mr. J.
Ed. Cline. v

JN one but the Umniscient can
see wisdom and goodness in the
J 1,

for good in life whose alloted
years he has but half attained!.

-

A Request Bv The Ladies.

A beavy of Concord's most
charming ladies and who are
regular attendants at all the
baseball games, seized the re--!
porter by one ear this morning
and petitioned him to request
the men and boys not to expec-
torate oh the benches at the ball
ground.

-- We are quite sure that those
who do such will adhere to this
appeal, if for no other reason,
they fear the ladies will take the
matter in hands and induce the
city fathers to deny them the
privilege of spitting even on
the sidewalks, like they do in
other prominent cities.

Soiled a Pretty SultT '

Mr. Hastings, a drummer,
was-s- o thoughtless as to lean
against one of the freshly painted
lamp posts at the station and
soil a real prettv Jight suit of
clothes. The posts had just re--

ceived a coat --of paint and the
the people walking along in
front of the waiting room were
warned not to come in contact
with them. Mr. Hastings; how-
ever, did not heed.

, CURE A COLD IN ONE PAX
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druists refund morney if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin has L. B. Q
Dn each tablet. .

Felling Trees.

Herbert Smith has his street
force at work on West Depot
street, and'has bnilt a continu-
ous sidewark from the beginning
of the Wagner property at the
depot on up town. The trees
that stood just on the outside
the fence at Scotia seminary,
have been felled and cleared
awayv The change presents
quite an odd appearance.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure; !

Then why experiment "with worthless j

imitations? Price 50 cents; Your
money back if it fails to cure.

L. PARKS

THE WARMEST BABY;
in town. ; y ;

' r "

That's what CONFERENCE SAID about the RED HOT, lino of

Furniture, House Furnishing; ,

Goods, Sewing Machines,

Etc. Etc.
. ..... .. they met with at ....... '

,

Bell, Harris & Co.
Well, we buy to sell. We buy direct from the BEST Factories 5a
the United States in Car Lots and if there BE an inside on prices
get it.-- When in need of anything in our-lin- e all we askjyou to doxs'
give us a call and we will do the rest. " Respectfally

Bell, H rr i & Companvr
; N. B. Our Undertaking Departmer.t, under the manage nant of
W L Bell, is complete in1 every depart 11 en t. Calls answered prompt-
ly day or night. Store 'Phone 12. Residence 90.
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